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UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Course Leading to the Degree o.f .A. B.-'The usual
Classical C<;mrse, including French and Germ1m. After ~opho
more year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. s.--.:The modern
languages are substituted for the ancient and the amoun.t ot
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the
Sophomore year a. large list of electives is offered.
3. Cour8e Leading to the Degree· of Ph. B.-This
dit'fers from the A. B. course chiefly in the omis'!lion of Greek
&nd the substitution therefor of additional work in modern
languages and 5cience.
. 4:. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This course is intended to give tbe basis of an Engineering
edueation, including the fundamental principles of an special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
Germ&~ and a full course in English.
lS. Sanitary Course Leading to tbe Degree of B. E.'This differs from Course -4: in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the G-eneral Engineering
studies.
6. Electrical Coui"Se Leading t9 the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course -4: in substituting special work in Eler,..
tricity and its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation
with the Ediso11 General Electric Company.
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of C. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of
Course 4:, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurv and Natural History. For catalogues or for special
information address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the Colle2'e,
Schenectady, N. T.
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DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany Medical College.-Term commences last Tuesday in September. Three year~ ~trictly graded eour~e. Instruetions by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
SlOO; perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25; dissectin;: fee,
$10; la.boratory course, each, $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.
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-AND-

CHQCQLATES.
Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

!he line~t {liga.r6 and the lure6t oft lrug6,
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law iohool.-This department is located at
Albanyd near the State Capitol. It occnpiee a. buildini wholly
deTote to its use. The course is one year., divided into two
semesters.
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogue!! or other information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany,}(. Y.
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ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercise• held in Albany Medical Colleie. Annual lecture
term commence• Monday, Oet. 5. For cata.logue and information addre11
DB BAUN V .AN AKEN, Ph. G., eeeretary,
%22 Hamilton St.
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his best nor accon1plish anything unless he has
imagination, a man that is looking into t11e
future and seeing it with his mental eye is the
The Rev. AJ,exander McKenzie, D. D., of· man that wins. We sotnethnes call it propl1ecy
Cambridge, Mass., father of Instructor Kenneth ' and desire but whatever we call it, it makes us
McKenzie, Ph. D., of Union College, delivered, strong in what we have to do. The lack of it is
a. highly instructive and learned lecture on : the ill of all ills. The tnan who has not it has
'i' Imagination'' in the college chapel, Friday . not the spring, the ambition of life.
afternoon, June r 1.
College men used to write and orate on the
~r. Rayn1ond introduced the speaker in . a disasterous results of am hi tion and instanced
felicitous manner and spoke of his wide reputa· Napoleon Bonaparte as an illustration., but
tion as a preacher and scholar; he also tnen· to-day a man might better be out of the world
Honed the tnany appointments Dr. Kenzie had than attempt to check the a1nbitious imagination
and expected to keep during the ten days begin- of young men. A man who would teach the
ning with the previous Monday. He attended doctrine of .curbing imagination, or ambition.;
ithe meeting of the board of trustees of vV ellseley fort hey are much the same, ought to be dis'College, ~hen hastened to Andover and was charged at once. The imagination sends us on
present at a similar assembly, next he delivered to better things.
his lecture here, on Sunday last he preached the
In art, a person must have vision before he
baccalaureate at Cornell University and then can paint, he must produce the vision of the
returned to his hotne to attend the meeting of · unseen. A tnan n1ust be possessed of genious
before he can see the unseen, before he has
:the board of ove1·seers of Harvard.
The lecture began with very clearly and con- ideas in his mind to put on the canvass .
.cisely defining the term 'imagination' as a long Amateur art does not fail on account of infet:ior
brushes or paints but it fails from lack of
word for seeing or mental vision. Itnagination in1aginatio~ or rather natural ituagination. An
is a higher, loftier quality than n1ere optical atnateur patnts unnatural ships sailing on supervision, for a blind man tnay and does possess a natural seas. The imagination plays a large
nobler n1ore exalted n1ind than an idiot. Mental part in beautifying our hotnes.
. EYery ad~ance. in. science is made along the
and optical vision may be compared to a parable
hnes o~ the tmagtnahon. The scientist imagines
and a fable, one is true, the other false.
a certain theory and moves on to see if he has
The imagination often leads us to n1istakes yet guessed rightly. The imagination is a science
they are profitable and teach us to be 1nore pains- of first in1portance; it is the way discoveries are
taking and careful. We may see a cloud in the . made.
The imagination is of great in1 portance in
distance and imagine it is an iceberg, but ·vvhen
!heol?gy.. Not a sermon is preached in which
we draw near and see that it is only a cloud, we Jmagtnatlc:n does not hold a pron1inent place.
<lo not after that believe that every cloud we see Mathematics a~·e useless in religion, in fact they
is an iceberg nor do we believe that every ice- tnake havoc wtth ~very truth they touch.
The speak~r 1ntr~duced tnany hu1norous
berg we see is a cloud. We are careful and
anecdotes and 111 ustrattons and closed his lecture
more painstaking from our experience.
"vith sevet:al imaginary poetical pictures which
The imagination is directly applicable to life n:ost admtrably portray the important periods in
and affects it in many ways. A nature that can- htstory. He also dwelt upon the necessity of
not be touched or n1oved in any other way often thorough ruditnentary education and made an
·
yields to the imagination. A man does not do eloquent appeal for patriotistn.
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It seems fitting that <>ur victorious Musical
Association should occupy an evening of commencement week and especially that it should
occur on alumni day. The :clubs have ·had a season of unqualifi-ed success; this has been acconlpHshed only by engaging competent leaders for
whose services the clubs have had to pay well.
The clubs have, heretofore,. had but a slight
reputation and have bee.n compelled to give
concerts for bare expenses.
The consequences are that at present the
association finds itself minus. Up to this time an
assessment has been made at the beginning of
each college year to start the season. The intention of the present managem·ent is if the com~
mencement concert is well patronized by the
undergraduateii, not to levy any assessment next
fall.
It will be poor encouragement for arranging a
series of concerts for the ,coming year if the
alumni men now in college do <not lend their
support to the association at the concert on
Tuesday, June 22.

The base ball team concluded the season of
I 897 last week by a trip to Burlington, Vt.,
where two games were played with the University of Vermont. I:n the gam,e on Friday, Union
lost by the score of I I to I. The batteries were :
Union, Thatcher and Delehanty ; Vermont,
Dinsmot·e and Agon. The score by innings
follows:
Union. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1
Vermont ......•............. 2 0 0 2 0 50 0 2-11
·On Saturday the teatn was shifted around
somewhat in the hope of doing better but with
no avail. In the fourth inning Vermont started
in to make runs and despite our strenuous
endeavors she succeeded in sending twenty-one
men around the plate. The batteries were:
Union, Parsons and Delehanty; Vermont, Winn
and Johnson. The score follows :
Union ...................... o o o o o o o 1 1- 2
Vermont ................... 2 0 4 21 0 3 4 0 0-34
While the record this season shows an alarmingly large number of games lost, we must
remember that the team was composed almost
entirely of new men who did the best they could.
Next season the experience gained this year will
undoubtedly show itself in a much more satisfactory t·ecord. The summary of games played
and the scores is as follows :
M.arch3r, Union vs. New York University,
won by New York; April r, Union vs. Fordham, won by Fordham; April 2, Union vs.
Manhattan, won by Manhattan; April3, Union
v:a. Princeton, won by Princeton ; April 22,
Union I 2, Hamilton r6; April r3' Syracuse 8,
Union 3 ; April 24, Cornell 2 I, Union 5 ; May
1, Union 31, Hamilton 8; May 6, Union r8,
Colgate 12; May 8, West Point 8, Union 7;
May 15, Union 9, Albany r r; May 18, St.
Lawrence ro, Union 6; May 20, Union o, Lansingburgh 13; May 22, Syracuse 15, Union 7;
May 31, two games, Union zo, Neptune Hose
9; Union 9, Neptune Hose 15; June I 1, Union
I, Vermont I 1 ; June 12, Union 2, Vermont 34·

The committee in charge of the cotnmencement ball is working hard: to make the affair a
success, and all who attend may be assured of a
good time. Memorial haU is a delightful place
for a dance and it has the advantage of a perfectly smooth even floor, something that will be
appreciated by those who have come in contact
with the footlight board at the Van Curler.
A large number of the fairer sex will come
from other places and with. the usual attendance
of the maidens of Dorp will make the dance one
long to be ren1embered. The following Sophomores will act as aids: Robert M. Eames, E.
L. C. Hegeman, Harold J. Hinman, Morton
M. Price, Clayton J. Snyder, Paul J. Kruesi,
Arthur B. La~rence. Albert E. Casey and F.
Roy Champion.

Fe.rguson, '86, of Amsterdam, ·spent last Sunday with relatives in the city.

The Freshman class was photographed Thursday afternoon on the campus by Wheaton.

rrHE CONOORDIENSlS.

[.oeal aQd per$OQal.
The exercises of ltthe commencement will
be.gin to-morrow, when President A. V. V. Raymond will deliver the baccalaureate sermon at
the First Presbyterian church. 'The week's
progratn follows :
:tvfonday, June 21-3 P.M., grove exercisesby
the graduating class under the o!ld elm tree in
Jackson garden ; 7 :30 P. M., Alexander extemporaneous prize debate and Junior prize oratorical contest in the First Presbyterian church.
Tuesday, June 22-9 A. M·, tneeting of the
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigtna XI societies in
Men1orial hall; 10 A. M., tneeting of the board
of trustees and the annual n1eeting of the General Alutnni Association in the college chapel;
12 M., balloting for a trustee to succeed the Hon.
Howard Thornton, A. M., whose tenn ofoffice
expires; r :15 P.M., annual dinner in Memorial
hall ; the reunions of the classes of '3 7, '4 7, '57,
'67, '77, '87 and '92 and the twenty-fifth reunion
of the class of '72 will be held during the day;
3 :30 P. M., class day exercises of the class of '97
in the First Presbyterian church; 8 P. M., ·concert in the Van Curler opera house by the Glee,
Banjo and Mandolin clubs.
Wednesday, June 23-10 A. M., cotnlnencetnent exercises and chancellor's address, by
St. Clair MciCelway, LL. D., of Brooklyn, member of the board of Regents of the
University of the State of New York and editor
of the Brooklyn Eagle: 8 P. M., president's
reception ; 1 o P. M., Senior class reception in
Metnorial hall.

·Thomson, Cornell, 1900, has 1Jeen visiting
Ripley, 1900, for a few days recently.
A ~ • Dago" peddler received a very wet reception in north college 'Thursday rnorning.
Hiram ~c. Todd, '97, returned Wednesday
frotn spending two weeks at his home at Saratoga.
The Dartmouth College faculty has decided
to make the en tire work of the Senior year
elective.
Orin G. Cox, '98, took his examinations in
advance .and is employed for the sutnmer at
Saratoga.
.
The m·em bers of the faculty and their families
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon in the garden last
Tuesday.
Willoughby Lord Sawyer, '95, of Sandy Hill,
visited his brother at the Psi Upsilon house
Monday .and Tuesday.
Charles D. Gtiffith, '98, finished his work
last Fridav and went hotne, where he has
"
secured a position
tor the summer.
'I'he board of education of Hobart High
School, Hobart, N. Y. ~ has ofl'ered the position of principal to George Joseph Dann, Union
'96, now instructor in French and Greek in
Delaware Acadetny, Delhi, N. Y. Mr. Dann
will' begin his duties in September.
E. R. Cutnings, who graduates this year with
honors in geology, will enter Cornell University
next year where he will have an assistantship in
the department of statigraphical geology and
paleontology. This sutntner he will spend in
field work with the Cornell geological party
which goes fro1n Ithaca to the Chesapeake bay.
The Cornell Sun said recently: "Mr Ctnnings,
a Senior at Union, has been added to the nutnber who are to occupy the naptha launch on the
southern trip. He has been long engaged in
the study of paleontology and geology and is
considered a valuable addition to the party."

VQiOQ'5 fiortl]field D~le~atioQ.

The Maxon property situated at 407 Union
street has just been leased by the Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity. 'I'he house bas been repaired
and refurnished and the new tenants n1oved into
it last week. The building is splendidly adapted
for a chapter house and the fraternity is to be
congratulated for tnoving into such pleasant
quarters.

The summer conference at Northfield conducted by Evangelist Dvvight L. Moody commences soon after college closes. As is custotnary the Young Men's Christian Association will
send a large delegation as follows: Robert S.
Hoxie, '98; Walter M. Svvann, '98; Williatn
L. Fisher, '98; Williatn C. Yates, '98; E. W.
Strong, '99; Harrison K. Wright, '99; Harold
. J. Hinman, . 99; Leroy T. Bradford, '99;
Greene, '99; Raymond C. J\llacMahon, '99; E.
L. C. Hegeman, '99; George Wiley, '99; E.
A. Rodgers, 1900; Raitt, 1900; Tuggey, 1900
and Clayton J. Potter, 1900.
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Senior class song, which is printed in another column of this paper. comes from the pen of
Willian1 Allen Johnston. It is very appropriate,
both in air and words, and is much superior to
the one sn bmitted by the :first committee.
Reprint copies of the song may be obtained
from· the comm.ittee or from 1nernbers of THE
CONCORDIENSIS' board of editors.

WE understand that Dr. Linhart has accepted
a position at Trinity College as a lecturer on
physical ·culture. His many friends in college and
in the city most sincerely regret that he will not be
·with the1n ne.xt ye&r. His many year's connection
with this college has resulted in Inuch benefit to
the individual students who have followed' :his in ..
structions. Ha1npered as he has been by poor
facilities, he bas accomplished rnuch, and would
have accon1plished more had our gyntnastic equiptnent been sufficient. VVe all of us wish. him continued success and regret the loss -of a most courteous friend.

IT is the earnest desire of the President and
other officers of the college that as many as possible of the students should remain in Schenectady
until after the conclusion of the Commencement
exercises. By far, too many of the students hasten
home as soon as they finish theh· examinations.
A far greater spirit of loyalty to the college would
be manifested if the students should all remain
and take part in the exercises of the coming week.
Not only is it desirable for them to do so from the..
standpoint of loyalty and of duty to their "alma
mater," but it is essential that they should become
fa1niliar with the usual programrne which is here
followed during Commencement week. Juniors,
Sophon1ores and Freshmen will in time becorne
Seniors, and their duties as such will set more
lightly upon their shoulders if they have listened
to the crowning efforts of their older collegiates.

THE

concluding event of Commencement week
will be the Senior Ball. The comn1ittee which
has this matter in charge has worked assiduously
during the past three months to make this affair
the most enjoyable feature of the week. The
dance will be held as usual in the N ott Memorial
Hall, and everythingpossi~le will be don~ to ma~re
this dance a fitting conclusion to the social affairs
which have in the past been under the auspices
of the Class of '97.
Gioscia, with a large number of supporting musicians, will be in attendance. It is needless to
say that his music will be most acceptable. The
catering is in charge of Owns, of Utica.
.
A just appreciation of the work of the committee
can only be expressed by a large attendance on
the part of the students. In fact, there is but
.srnall excuse for any student to absent himself on
:this occasion.
THE

WITH the
CORDIENSIS

publication of this issue of THE OoNthe official duties of the '97 board of
editors are drawn to a close. THE CoNCORDIENSIS, as it now stands, may or it may not be an
improvement upon the publication as it was when
the present board of editors first assumed control.
We, as editors, however, have rnost earnestly
striven to raise the standard of the college publications. A comparison of the present CoNCORD! ..
ENSIS with that of last year cannot properly be
made without including the PaTthenon, ·which
was revived as an additional and suppletnentary
publication. As all of our readers are doubtless
aware, the changes which have been made;
namely, that of publishing a weekly news sheet
instead of a bi-weekly cornbination news and literary paper, and the establishment and successful
publication of a literary monthly, have greatly
increased the labors of the present board over
that of last year.
The object in making the change was two-fold.
We desired to place the Union College publications in favorable comparison with those emanating

THE OONCORDIENSIS.
from other colleges of the sa,rne size and standing
as our own. We also, with the development of
the depart,ment of rhetoric, desired to. furnish the
student of a literary bent an. opportunity to see
such work as he might produce in cold type, thus
giving him the ben~fit which a college literary
magazine always reflectS' upon those who take advantage of it.
The greatest disappointment has been, not in
what we have produeed, but in the lack of diversified support which o1.1r efforts, particularly in connection with the Parthenon, have received. We
believe, howevet·, that a. gr-eater interest will be
manifested tb.e coming year. With this as a fond
hope, and wUh the feeling that our efforts have
been appreciated by some if not all of our fellow.students, we turn ov:er the management of this
publication to the in.coning board of editors, wbo
in the past have so .earnestly assisted us and in
whose future 1nana.gement we have assurances
of a greater success.

1

gymnasium locke1~s placed in suitable condition
for service next fan. It would be advisable to
make arrangoments with a trainer immediately so
that there need be no delay .in the fall. A little
. careful managen1entnow may greatly improve the
· prospects for next season. It may not be the duty
of the advisory board to do more than advise but
in our opinion there should be someone connected
with the institution 'vhose duty it was to direct
these affairs so that victory would be more certain
and defeat less discreditable.
::
!

Obituary.
CHESTER H. UTTER,

'98.

It is always grievous for us to part forever
.
· with those who are dear to us. And it is doubly
sad when those taken away are young in
years with the pron1ise of a happy life before
them. In the death of Chester H. Utter everyone who knew him will feel that he has lost a
A WORD concerning the foot ball season of '97 true friend, a man of rare personal charm and of
may not be out of place in this number of the true nobility.
Ooncordiensis. We do not wish to be over critical
Mr. Utter had been suffering from consumpof those who have, either directly or indirectly,
tion for some time and soon after the winter
interested themselves in our college athletics. term commenced was obliged to leave college.
Everyone however who has kept tract of the He went to Denver but steadily grew worse and
games of the base ball and the foot ball teams, came hon1e knowing that the end was only a
since the new regulations went into effect is well matter of time. It came on Tuesday at his
.aware tha.t the suecess of these teams· has in no home at Albany. The funeral was held at two
way been remarkable. The vigorous measures o'clock yesterday afternoon from his hon1e at I4.
taken by the faculty to purify athletics was indeed Chestnut street.
Chester Hoysradt Utter was born August I 2,
necessary but it see1ns as though something was
wrong when such action results only in the r874, and was therefore not quite twenty-three
development of tearus whose existence has, through years of age. His schooling was limited but
bad judgement, and poor playing brought only while employed in the State Library he prediscredit upon thjs institution. Such however pared himself for Union, entering with the class
has been the case. The students or at least a cer- ·Of '98. He was a member of the scientific divitain number have earnestly endeavo1·ed to make sion and expected to study law. In the Freshthese teams a credit to the institution but have man year he was a member of his class foot ball
failed. The athletie spirit seems to have become team and a year ago won the second prize for
paralyzed and the judgement of somebody in Sophomore oratory.
The following resolutions were adopted by
authority always seems to be at fault.
Such has been the condition of things the past his sorrowing classmates :
WHEREAS, It has seemed good in the Divine
two years. It is time that there was a change. If
Providence to sununon from us our friend and
the '97 and '98 athletic teams are not controlled by classmate Chester H. Utter, and
a strong will; if' the faculty and the alumni or
WHEREAS, He has endeared himself to all of us
somebody does not interest himself in this branch by his kind, affable and cordial disposition and by
-of student effort more than simply to criticise, the those other qualities of mind and heart which
are the marks of true nobility, therefore be it
Union teams in the future will eneounter defeat · Resolved, By the class of 1898 of Union College
after defeat as they have in the past and the col· that in his death we have lost a true comrade and
a sincere friend, and be it further
lege will gain only discredit by their existence.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions as a.
Arrangements should be made at once for the
token of our sytnpathy be transmitted to the
early training of next season·'s foot ball team. The family of the deceased and that a copy be printed
suits for practice should be collected, and the in the Gonoord~lensis.
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VANDALISM AT

HARVARD-FINAL INVESTlGATION REPORT.

The committee appointed to investigate the
painting of the John Harvard statue has
finished its work by finding out the last one of
the four men itnplicated in the affair. He too is
a Freslunan. His resignation fron~ the coUege
has been accepted, but since he is less blameworthy than the other three men it will not take
effect until June 22, when he will have completed his final exatninations.
BARTLETT HARDING HAY:EES,

J.

E.

NoRTON SHAW,

CHARLES GRILK.

The Crimson convents editorially as follows :
The final report of the student investigation
committee, puts an end to an episode which has
been intensely disagreeable, to say the least. To
the tnembers of the co1ntnittee the thanks of the
whole university are due for their satisfactory
perfonnance of a most distasteful duty. Their
success has been a service to Harvard which

Webber's Central Pharmacy.

can hardly be over-estimated. It has accomplished two things. It has shown to the outside
world that college sentiment is done, once for
all, with mere dissatisfied toleration of such
stupid behaviour, even on the part of the most
unsophisticated members of the university ; and
. that, in the future, it will handle like offenders
· without gloves.
The affair is also calculated to furnish a significant object lesson to new students. Incoming
classes will do well to re,m.etnber, that in obtaining for themselves the privileges of a course in
Harvard University, they voluntarily becon1e
metnbers of a society whose good name must
necessarily be affected by their individual acts,
and that every principle of good breeding, or
rather of comn1on decency demands that they
jealously guard the reputation of the institution
to which they owe so much.
The work of the comtnittee, therefore, will
not have been in vain, if it has served to
etnphasize to schoolboys entering college, and
to the general public that Harvard men consider
that their first duty is to Harvard.

:a: . . :r.
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NEW STORE.

NEW GOODS.
X X X

S.mokers a.re invited to call and inspect the
Finest Line of Meerschaurn and Briar Pipes in the
city. All new and of the latest style; also a fine
line of I In ported and Domestic Cigars.

(W.ANAM:AKER & :BROWM.)

FINE CLOTHING.
•••••
4 Salient ~-S But Conservative.

PRESCRIP'riON \VORK A SPECIAL'TY.
Cor.

~tate

St. and the Rail Road.

~ARTISTIC PARISIAN~

Dry and Steam Cleaning and Dyeing Works

The
The
The
The

cloth is high grade.
Tailoring is first·class.
Fit guaranteed-neat and genteel.
prices are absolutely the lowest.

CLEANS, DYES AND REPAIRS GENTS' CLOTliiNG.

It's a pleasure to be a really first-class tailor.
But we have "ready-made too;" if the suits
don't fit, we fit 'em.

Shine removed from all garments. FirBt~class work guaranteed. Goods called for and delivered free of charge, to any
part of the city.

You can select from. the Spring stock and latest
novelties of Wa,namaker & Brown JUST AS IF
YOU WERE IN PHILADELPHIA, at

18 CENTRAL ARCADE,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

--304 STATE STREET. - -

JACOB RINDFLEISCH, Prop.

.

Alterations a.nd repairing a specialty.
Ope11 until 9 P.M.

Work done at short notice.

Two doors above the Canal.-When you're do""'n DBOP IN.
~The trade of ,the students and alumni is especially
solicited.

~·ADVERTISEMENTS.--

'f

.

The Young Men's Christian Associatioa has
issued the handbook for 1897-8. It is a volume
· of vest pocket siz·e, neatly bound in red leather,
and reflected great credit on the editors. It con·
· tains pictures of the blue gate and south college,
next year's calendar, lists of the faculty, student
organizations and publications and the city
churches, pages for memoranda and a number
of advertisements. A copy will be sent to each
, known member of the incoming Freshman class
:: just before college opens in the fall.

AIR-ANNIE LISLE.

!fail to thee, old Ninety-Seven,
I.Jet thy blessings fall ;
Full of radiance all-enthralling
Softly o'er us all.
'Ve. these loyal sons acknowledge
Thine o' er-~preading care,
And in pure, sincere devotion
Breathe a heart-felt prayer.
In our hearts enshrined forever
We shall guard thee well ;
May each deed of our's hereafter
All thy teaching tell.
O'er the gray old walls. we cherish,
Weave thine potent spell ;
E·Inblazonecl in their own fair sytnbols,
There forever dwell.
CHORUS.

Shine o'er us Ninety~Seven,
Guide us on our way ;
Be our star on life's broad ocean,
Pilot Ui for aye.
-Johnston, '97.

R9Sf~ ~ ~~ri~~AITU~JNI5
and other cut flowers
constantly on hand. . . • •
'trs

:;;

GRUPE, The Florist,
125 WALL STREET,
UNDER EDISON HOTEL.

(opp. P. 0.)

Dr. Charles P. Linhart, whose work at Union
ceases with this college year, has been appointed
for .the .summer months assistant physician of
the Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital at New
York. In the fall he will assume the position
of physical director at Trinity College, Hartford,
Conn.

~SCHENECTADY

CLO;THING CO.,

••• THE LEADING •••

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
815 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

.A.. G. HEBBICK.

urrtaA, N. Y.

When in want .of Sandwiches by the dozen or
hundred, call and get my prices. Al~o .Boiled·
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

C. E. BOTHAM,
.. HIGH GRADE SHOES,.
~

----·AT LOWEST J.>BICES.---

24:& state

st.

•

PATTON & HALL.

----ADVERTISEMENTS.____........_

10

wOOD BROTHERS . . •
:;::;::~:::::::::::::::::~::::::~:::-.::·:.:::::.::::.~·::.-:.·:.~::::::.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::

MEN'S FURNISHERS
Best line of Dress and Negligee Shirts,
Kid Gloves. Neckwear, Underwear, Etc.

Waverly and Clipper :Bicycles.

265 STATE ST.

COAL
Tke Celebrated D. L. & fV.
Coal. for sale by

c·

.'I'F7J1· n. J1. .RM'. ni l T. • •
129

Wall St., o.pp. P. 0.

At ..

No. I28 WALL STREET.

"\fJtN B. WJiE}lTON,

•••

';:;::::::::::::::::.":.;:;::::::.:·:.:·.:·. .:·.::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::.·::.:·.:·.·.:::-::::::::::::-:::=.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:

.

·:::::;::~:!::·:.::::·:=:::·:::':..".::::·::::::.·::::·:::::·.:.::::-::~:-:.::::-:.:::·:.::::-:::::·::::·.:::=.::!~: :::::·::::·~·:::::·:·::·::=::·:::::·::::·::::·.::::

JIPJT

.. •

BON BOiN:S AN'D G.HOGOLA1'E8.

VEEDER :BROS.,

STltJJ~I~,

The lar~est and finest
line or cigars and
smokers' supplies in the
city.

No. 15
North Pearl St.,
ALBANY,
N.Y.

THoMAs'

Music

SToRE

You will find tbe 'VASHBURN King of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. The Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 milea~. 'I,he
UNION CoLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. .:Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on :PIANOS.

STIF{~~T •

•••
Photographer by appointment

-----THE-----

to the Senior Class.
GIOSOIA 1: GAR'f:L.,AND'S ORCHE8'f.RA

1

l!}lDIN6: ®~INTER.

• .AND •

Q:Qas. 4'urrow.s,

GARTLF\ND'S MILITARY BAND.
CUARANTEED THE BEST.
TELEPHONE 4:82.
'M Broadway, Albany, N. Y.

S.!~y.!yTE ~ TC)E1ttl]\!PE~I\, o-- ·
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... €0}\.L
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Di:!.led Hay, Straw
&nd Fertilizers.

aQd

W'00B

306,308 and 310 Union,
2QtJand 211 Dock St ••
Schenectady, N. Y.

MAKERS TO UNION UNIVERSITY.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

332 STATE ST.,

Printing, Ruling, Bintiing, &c.
L.A. Y01t1t.g.

L.A. YOUNG & CO.,
. •. Dealers in •.•

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC
lv.IUSICAL MERCJ-IANDISE.

_AND

PIANOS TO RENT.
BICYCLES

UiitiJI

Kenwood. ,,
$100 00
' .
75 00
World Spec1al~
•
•
85 00
Richmond Cushion Frame, 1896,
60 00
Duke, 1897,
SCHENE.CTADY, N.Y.
256 STATE STREET~
u

472 and 474 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.

..

11

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-

CREEN tc McDONALD,
FBRNITlfR.E
C}\.R.PETS ....

"A5E BJILL I
Supplies. Spalding Lea.gue Ball, Mits,
Masks, etc. Managers should send for
samples and special rates. Every req uisite for Tennis, Golf, Cricket, Track and
Field, Gymnasium Equiprnents and Outfits. Complete Catalogue .of spring and
Sumn1er Sports free. ''The Nan1e the
Guarantee."

A. G. S. PALDJNG & BROS.,. NewYQ;·hkl,l·aC.hicago,
r

Clocks, Rugs, Lamps, Curtainst Stoves, Etc.
C ...l\.H OR

C~EDIT.

51.3UNION8a.,8(~HENEGtADY,
~ .
fT'
N'· Y •

.

JOHN T. JOHNSON,
311 State, Cor. Wall St'f'eet.
GENTLEMEN:~

You are all invited to see our stock .of Fall and Winter ,
goods before buying.
OUR FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR
ANY FOOT-WARK SOJ;.,D ELSE-WHERE.

and

Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but FirstClass-Made Shoes-Price from $2.00 up. 'l'he latest style Winter Russet we will sell at $2.98, and 'Vinter Enamel at $3.4:8,
cart't be beat.

Fash:ionable
Popular Tailor.
No. 35 Maiden Lane, Albany, ~. Y.

8 00
suaTs
FROM
'
'
uP.
• UPWARD.
PANTS $4.00 AND

QUIRl'S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store,
1

311 State,. Cor. Wall Street.

New York University Law
School.

Confers LL.B., also (for graduate courses) LL. M.

Day and Evening Sessions.
Tuition li'ee, $100.
No Incide11tal li'ee.
Sixty-second year begins October 1st, 1896. For catalogue,
address REGISTRAlt U n1versity. Washington Square, New
York City.

c.

AVS'TIN

ENGRAVINGCO.,
••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

L. T. CLUTE,------HATTER AND FURRIER.
,A.lJJo, Tr'IJlnkll, Bq.g11, Suit Cases, Glo1Jell,
Ufll-brellas, CanetJ, .Etc.
227 S'f A'fE 81'R E E1'.

JUST

*

RECEIVEr>

Direct from London, England, a Very

Select Line o~ Suiting and TrowserCHAUNCEY FRENCH.

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

BNI0N eoLLEeE
B00K EXeJ1}1N6:E.
All Col lege Texts, Draughting lnstru~
ments and Materials, Pads, Pencils
and all necessary .::ollege supplies.

ings for Spring and Summer. Dress
Suits a Specialty, at

C. G®ETZ'S, ...
TAILORING ESTABLISHMEN'T,

Caltearly and see them.

3 CENTRAL. ARCADE,
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" ·::R~ven't a word to say against custom .·
tailoring. It is d?ne here to perfection.
· . But for many men it.. is. ~n .unnecessary
·
.
lu:Xury. Prove it ·by
the ·spring suits.
.

• ..

'

,.~ t ;.·~,,:

;

··~.~:-

,. '

..

W. tc L. E. CUR1.-$Y,

'

.

·=·.==·.• =··,··=·~

'E:::'
• ·=.:::;:··

.

'

T:R-<rY,

514 FULTO•N ST.,

'N·:. V•.
'

,\'

.

.

Tailqring looks. good ......... is good; with :
enotlgh painstaking. handwork about it
to make tb:~ shape perman~nt.
• b;rpst

• .,

Cov:ert cloth is a fa'\-""orite fabric this ·
•
spr11:1g.

lannfaotureJs in Amer!()a . • • .
. or Engtneers' and S111r:eyors~ Instruments.
,.

Covert· sack suitS', $13.50.
lls• dealers in D-rawlng b:J'-iruments, Paper,
Fancy importrd wool crash suits,. with ·
Tracing Cloth, Pre.p.ar:ed Bhte Print
striped satin yoke, French facing, silk
P-aper, Colors and Brttslt.es, P:ens, P·en~
ella. lnks,. Ru'bbe:r, i :S~uares., Drawing
sleeve lining, $15. oo.
Boards, Triangles, ·Scales) ·.stencil A.lpbahets, Pocket Com·passEs, Ma.gnifle:rs,
tJtotliier of Han, Woma·n, a-nd Chil-d,
Scientific Books, Etc.~ Etc.
11

SAUL,

Kead. to Foot,H

61-63 N. Pearl St. ALBAIY, I. l. ..
·-.
":-

B·;·

-~A·
~~
. • .·.· ·. R-o""-t:xrN·~-·
. ·. \{'}.{ .

FURIITURE AND BEDDIIG _!!A

ALL

&··..•

~Nl)s ~

s·. o·N·
. . · ~~

,:1~

fOR ffi STUDENTS 9 USE.

THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTAD·Y .
--

-

--

-

--- -·· --·- - ----·-- .. ....

- ·-.

P. F. McBREEN. R. T. MoiR, ~-· .
......

~-.

.

~

-.

-

.-

.

. .. __

--~-

...

===--

E=::::..

218 William St., N.ew Yo:rk·
AL:EAAY:y

PRINTER·.

BooKs, FINE 8'rf\..'rlONERY,
PIGi'\:JRE FRAMlt'IS, Ere.

srrE.AMSHIP AGENCY•••.•
833 State #St •., ~ahe'lJ,eotady 1 N. Y.

•

C0HE •..

€DISON QOlllEU,

• • L'EADING

. .

<>f ALBANY, N. Y .

..........---·Schenectady, N.Y.

c.,t.-.lly IDeated, and tlte Largest

H {)TEL

.StrictIy

Fi rsi:-Class.

•11d B~st. -!fjjt)in·l.eti Ho'lel i11 tile clty.

lleafliJuarter$ for Commerc,.ttl
T~avtllers anJ T~urist~

eHAs. BROWN,

PRoPRte1"QR.

HEAD!!(_UARTERS FOR ll.NIO.N MEN.
H. J. ROCJ<\'VELl &. SON. Pfops.

